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(BAGGED A BI? PARTY.

illfgheny Police Make a Snccessfnl
Itaid on a Speak-Eas- y.

OXE MAN HIDES BENEATH A COUCH

Detective Johnson M'alks in and Knocks
Cut the tonncer.

rnrsiixEST hex held is witnesses

The Allegheny Police Department is
ttarlin a crusade against the speak-easie-s
of the is'orthside. There are a number of
these illicit drinkshops running, but there
is one less now. Yesterday Majrj;ie Davis'
place, the one which has caused the depart-
ment more annoyance than any other for
several years, was raided and the pro-
prietress, Jennie Hamilton, her assistant,
and seven men were bagged.

For over two weeks Chief Murphy has
'

- bad this house watched. It is located at
Morgan street and Kiver avenue, in the
Fourth ward. Repeatedly detectives have
been trying to get into the louse and pur-
chase drinks, but the proprietress knew
them, and in each case kept them out. The
only thin? left the department to do
was to make a raid. About 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the front office men
were called together. Detectives Glenn,
Johnson, McDonongh, Steel, Zimmerman
and Aiken were selected to go. They got
up to the house and waited an opportunity.

Johnson TVent In 'With Them.
It speedily came, for in a few minutes two

men went np to the door and Teddy Jolin-B- n

joined them. "When the men entered
eo did he. Just as he stepped inside he
heard John Schrotc, the "bouncer" for the
house, whisoer to Jlaprpie Davis, "There's
Jilinon." Schrote then made a move

the detective. Out the officer was too
quick for him, and quickly had him safely
under arrest.

Tlie other detectives followed Mr. Jolin-f- oi

into the house. Tliev found a
wl-ol- hnu&eful of people. The
place is an old storeroom, which is
curtained nff into two rooms. Tho first is
Tiseil as n Crlnklntr room and the hack apart-
ment as a bed room. The place was dark
and it uns hard to see the occupants, hut
none of them Were able to make tboir es-
cape. In the front room the Davis
woman and seven men were lonnd.
In the sleeping apartment Jennie
Hamilton was found in bed. She wes en-
tirely dresea, and feigned to be sleeping.
Detective Johnson took charge ot the
women. One of them said she couldn't find
her bat, and he volunteered to search for it.
He lit a match and said he w ould loolc under
t'.ie lounge. She protested, but he did it
anyway.

Found a Man Instead of a Hat.
Instead of finding the hat he found a man

well known in Allegheny and a prominent
clei kin a Pittsburg store. Tho fellow was
pulled out, and with the other prisoners
taken to the Allezlmny police station.

The house was well stocked with liquors.
Twenty-fiv- e cases of beer were loaded on the
patiol uagon and there were that many
more which could not be brought, together
with thieejngs of whisky. Among the men
Tveie several rather prominent peo-
ple. The visitors to tho house
will not he fined, but everybody was locked
tip yesterday and held as witnesses. This
morning two chai ges will he made against
Maggie Davis. Out) for selling liquor on
Sunday aud the other for selling w ithout a
licnse.

The department have a number of other
jspeak-eas- y proprietors on the list and will
make informations azainst them. '.This will
piouably be done y.

IVIiitkr Is to niamc.
On Jnne 1, 1S9J, I weighed 107 pounds and

"was suffering from indigestion. Had tried
many physicians and muoh medicine. My
last physician advised me to use a pure rye
wIiKkj- - and recommended Klein's "Silver
Age." I h.ive used lour bottles since then
ant nm rapidly gaining in flesh and leel in
excellent spirits. My whight is 133 .pounds.

ure iLuu'OOd and believe it restored me my
health. I. J. J1CL,UCKI.ES.

THE LEsMK SHOES,

No. 9 1 Fifth Avenue.
The price paid for a Leslie shoe equals tho

cot ot material aud labor and one fair
profit.

The Bartlett Warm Air Furnaces
And wrought steel ranges, the "Jewett"
f:s ran-:- and boilers are on exhibition at
the Don't lail to see them
theie, or at J03. 203 and 205 "food street, j
EXPOSITION' Black Patti, the surprise of

sutpilses. themusical phenomenon, begin-
ning September 26, afternoon and evening.
One week only.

rrarECT action and perrect health result
from theuseot De Witt's Little Early Risers.
A pel feet tittle pllL Very small; very suie
EXPOSITION. Black Patti, the mnslcal

prodigy, n eek of September 26, afternoon
and evening.

"VnEJf going to Canton, O., stop at the
Harnett House; strictly first-clas- s; refitted
and refurnished throughout. Elegant
nniple looms. Hates, fi 00 and $2 50.

94 ARCTrtWV.tJM.

A. BIG DROP.
TwoIIundied and Fifty Gold Filled Case

Watches tor Ladies and Gents, Elgin, Wnl-- t'

am. Hampden andSprinpfieldroovements.
S.aughtered this week for QlO.

Warranted 20 years. Sold by watch clnbs
and installment asentsat$38 Come early.
Send for my Illustrated catalogue free.

B. E. ARONS, JEWELER,
Wholesale and Retail.

63 I?IJ3"rrT AVENUE.
se25 mwtsu

Millinery (Me
ON

WEDHESD1T. THURSDAY AUD FRIDAY.

SEPT. as, K AAD 30.

.Rare Attractions for --This

Occasion.

FLEISHMAN & CO.

504, 506 .and 508 Market St.
"MI orders promptly attended to.

KETV ADYEKTISKMENT&

A Mother's Gratitude
Too g"Ht for tongue to tll is due Hood's
Sarsaparilla lor its wonderful cure of my

d?7
53E3Mh6a"!lw
ftu'n iffiwfvrjw

Olive Cur..
sleep in her chair,
pronounced the

daughter, 11 years
Three years ago she had
whooping cough and
meaEles, followed by
dreadru! pain, be-
ginning In one knee
andextendlngtoalmost
every joint In her body.
She could not stand up
or He down to

A meeting of physicians
disease Constitution!

croriiiK. we besran giving her Hood s
Sarsaparilla and there was a very gradual
change for the better. The pains grew le8
and the swelling subsided after using ono
bottle. Then Improvement was rapid, until

Hood's Sarsaparilfa
effected a perfect cure. It Is over a year
ago, and we cannot praise Hood's Sarsapar-
illa enough."

lias. T. A. Cam, Reynoldsville, Fa.

HOOD'S rlLXtare the best after-dinn-

Fills, assist digestion, cure headache.

More Wholesome Notice

Than Art the

Can Supply. Yellow Labels.

Apollinaris
'THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"The Purity of Apollinaris
offers the best security against
the dangers which are common

to most of the ordinary drinking;
waters."

LONDON MEDICAL RECORa

AMUSEMENTS.

WILLIAMS' ACADEJITHAKET Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

TONY PASTOR
And his own grand company or American

and European stars.
se26--

MISS AGNES HAMILTON'S

Danolnc Aoea.ixia.y,
LUTHER'S CYCLORAMA PARLORS,

Beech street and Irwin avenne, opens Satur-
day afternoon, October L Class for adults
Monday evening, October 3. Specialties
made of fancy dances and Helsarte. Former
pupils are iuvited to the opening. se25-3-

a

old.

and had

HERE THEY AREF!
A FEW SPECIALS

se!S-M-

BEAUTY SPOT

OF PITTSBURG.

AMUSEMENT.

DUQUESNE.

Pittsburg's
Leading Theater.

Royal Entry
OVTBJC

Merry Armyl
Thomas Q.
SEABROOKE
SEABROOKE
Comic Opera Co.

DUJOOpiO.

CTi Jmu. JV iPlktfLr T (w9SS

"The Isle of
Champagne"

By Byrne&Harrison
jlLfl A GorjteonsjrvU Operatic

nJB Spectacle!
St &L Grand ,

-- IT' SB. Choruses
ft jsSZA And Ballets!

TTySTLTfomt

Popular Family Mat Wed. Best Seats, 60c
Oct 3. Tar and Tartar Comic Opera Co.

se2(M5

THE ALVIN THEATER.
Charles L. Davis Owner and Manager

Every evening this week at 8:15 with
SOUVENIK MATINEES

Wed nesiiavand Saturday.
RICHARD GOLDEN

In Old Jed Prouty, of Bucksport, Me.,
Accompanied by MISS DOEA WILE.

Next week A. F. Hai tz Co., in the gieat
New York success, "Friends." se26 40

GKAND Ol'EBA HOUSE

Eagle's
Nest

Edwin Arden.

Prices 15, 25, 50, 75.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 25, 60o

reserved.
Next week Primrose and West's Eight Bells.

se26-1-

TTAEBY DAVIS' EDEN alUSEE

DaGRAY BROS.
In their thrilling hypnotic seance.

A thousand other wonders and Parker &
' Retarde's high-clas- s comedians.

se26-S- 3

MISS SYBIL CARTER. OF WHITE
Minn., will speak to women on

"Woman's Work" among the Indians to-
morrow morninz at 10 o'clock in St.
Andrew's Chapel, Ninth street. All are
invited. se25-- S

PROF. JAMES P. BROOKS'
(Only member in this city of the American
Society of Professors of Dancimr. New York)

DANCING ACADEMY,
Liberty av. and Slzth St.,

Will open for Misses and Masters SATUR-
DAY, October 1, at 3 o'clock p. m.

For Ladies and Gentlemen MONDAY,
3, at 8 o'clock: v. m.

Call lor circulars at music stores.
seis-l- l

CLOAK DEPARTMENT,

Which will start the fall season's business of 1892 with a boom
Ladies' Cloth Reefers in Tans, Navys and Blacks at $3.50
Ladies Cloth Cheviot Heelers, Full Fur Shawl Koll, at 4.75 !

Ladies' Heelers Full Astrachan Shawl Koll, at 6.50
KuBsian Tan Cloth Jackets, Astrachan Trimmed, at 7.50

You can't help but be suited when you see our line of
UOIES BEEFEBS, JACKETS M BOSSIM BLOUSES NHISIII6 FBI SU TD S2S.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

THE JvJ Iw i I 1

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Off with the old, on with the new,
Is saying wise and true,

But no other tailor, old or new,
Can do what Nicoll, the Tailor,

Can do for you.

He is showing the largest stock of

FALL STYLES;
(over 2,000 Patterns to choose,)

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

He makes the best to order gar-

ments in the world, at prices to Suit,
Overcoat or Trouser the wage-earne- r

as well as the man of income.

Jl

TiKiffll

'--
if

S625-22- 9

u

nftL&tunr--

40fl 5UITBHELD ST.

Samples mailed

to yoti, on

request.

Garments made
and delivered

short notice.

T

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-

fore you buy.

GEO. W. SNAMAN,

136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
ap4-u-

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION.

BLACK PATTI
THE COLORED QUEEN OF SONG,
Acknowledged by Press and Public
wherever she has appeared be the
equal of the famous Adelina Patti.
The Exposition management takes
pleasure in announcing the engage-
ment, for ONE WEEK ONLY, of
Miss S1SSERETTA JONES, "Black
Patti," the wonder of wonders in
the musical line. PATTI will appear
each afternoon and evening during
this week at the Exposition Concerts
with LEVY and His Unrivaled Band.

PRICES AS USUAL
NO EXTRA CHARGE

--WHERE LIMITED NUMBER OF- -

be

lot

By a incline an is the fogs and the
the air is pure and and from a wide and view is

over the richest in the East street avenue at the corner
the and both by the line, the cars

cars, and the Street a fare
over any of the three cable and electric so it may said that rapid

lead to and from

a brief St Clair North to and the Plan near cen-

ter, will be and into the Park and to Penn avenue, in East It is
to make St Clair of the finest and streets in the city, and will soon

avenue for the travel to and from resort

Lies two west and will within that by both avenue
and to the of the from the to

and to future .value.
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THIS "WEEK ONLY.

For elegant Cheviot Beefers,
32 inches Ion?; box back, welt
seams, bound silk braid;
elegant and seviceable; black
or blue; regular price $10.

For the stylish "Watteau Coats
(wattean and reefer front)
made of fine Scotch Mixtures;
notch collar; regular price $12.

$
For fine Frenoh or Diag-
onal Box Coats, 34 inches long;
one of the neatest Fall styles
ont; in heavy or medium weight;
regular price $14.

For extra fine Imported
London Cheviot Coat;

Bishop sleeve, coat back, silk
braid binding; regular price J22.

I
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NEW

THIS NEW SUIT

12.911.

Think of itl A fine Tan or
Gray Suit, with box plaited
waist and bell skirt (jast like
above cut), for only ?2 98.
The material alone Is worth
ft Sizes from 32 to 44.

Sere's another: Choice from
two styles of Ladies' Serge
Suits, viz.: Marlowe Suit with
short jacket, long-taile- d back
and tight-fittin- g vest, or a
novelty suit with silk miffing
in front, tight-fittin- g basque
and bell skirt; both suits lined
all through.

Just received 50
fancy mixed Suits; postil-

lion back, bell skirt, Bishop
sleeve; at only

NEW YORK

Corner Sixth and Liberty Sta.

Entrance on Liberty St,
VITTSBURG.

Best Set Teeth - $&00

A OF

THE NEW SUIT,

This is our own exclusive
style and cannot be found
in. outside of
our house. It is made of
very fine all-wo- ol

and will surely be
worn this fall.

Sizes 4 to 15.

OTHER NEW ARE:

The Columbus Suit at $5.
The Alfonso Suit at $5.
The Junior Suit at $3.
The Eton Suit at $3.

"We
ofler
about

1,000 first-cla- ss heavy Cheviot
and Scotch Mixture Suits, In
new styles,
sizes 4 to 14, AT 52 50. You'll
not find same qualities else-
where below Z4.

These are double-breaste- d

made of
all-wo- ol fancy Scotch
goods, with or
double box pleated back
with strap (just like above
cut); pearl buttons, etc.,
regular price sizes 4
to

Q En
UaUU from a big lot

of all-wo- ol Scotch
double-breaste- d

Jackets, with Russian
back, with strap; but-

tons; regular price 5; sizes
4 to 14.

$1.98 Buys
from a hand

some line ot early i?all
Jackets, in Cheviot, Scotch
Mixed, Serge.etc, double-breaste- d;

regular price 3; sizes
4 to 14.

EZTJDVC-lSTIS- r
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WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE TRY IT IN

TO-DA- Y ALL INTEREST CENTERS

ELLA PLACEk
VAV

choice

HIGHLAND

The Most Charming Residence Sites in All the City
Are Being Offered For Sale.

f I 11 OP Embraces 12 acres of nicely-rollin- g ground, fronting Avenue, near Park and the
JL pLriOC Grand Gateway to the soon to be constructed at a cost of $100,000 or more, and to a of

beauty. The is subdivided into 57 large, well-proportione-
d, evenly-grade- d lots, fronting on curbed, paved and sewered ave-

nues streets," bounded by wide concrete with on side of the same for trees and borders of grass.
Plan is bounded on three sides by Highland Bryant street and Callowhill street, bisected by Elgin Euclid avenue, St. Clair

street, Mellon street, Mildred ft wide), Azimuth Maringo alley. In addition to a frontage, each has a roomy, convenient rear
The system of sewerage is most elaborate reaching to every lot. The grading of the grounds, as well as of the streets alleys, evi-

dences a of engineering curbing, paving sidewalking are of the durable artistic kind.

EASY ACCESS, OUTLOOK, HEALTHFUL MR,-N- O FOGS.
gradual elevation here above unhealthy dampness lower

valley, where always exhilarating, pleasing obtained
scenery Liberty district Bryant intersects Highland

property, thoroughfares traversed Duquesne Electric marked
"Highland Avenue" being through Bryant line issuing for single transfer tickets

lines, that be all eastwardly
transit lines LUELLA PLACE.

THE ST. CLAIR STREET INLET TO THE
Within period street, running from dividing

opened finished extended Liberty.
driveways residence it compete with

fashionable Pittsburg's favorite

NEGLEY AVE., THE GREAT INTER-RIVE- R THOROUGHFARE,

squares LUELLA PLACE, be tapped distance Elgin
Callowhill street, adding greatly accessibility property, particularly North, at-

tractiveness, immeasurably

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONLY Ml

ONLY

H

ONLY $15

Tailor-mad- e

pli)

TALL

Herring-
bone

DENTISTS,

$10.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LATEST
NOVELTY $5

Pittsburg

mater-
ials,
extensively

SHIES

double-breaste- d

Watteau

fine

'WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS

QUICKLY MARRIED. YOUR NEXT
HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

AV.

EAST END.

A situated Highland Highland
iLMLar Park, model archi-

tectural tract broad asphaltum
and sidewalks, spaces- - either shade
The avenue, and avenue,

alley (30 alley and choice
outlet and .complete, and

feat The and most --and

GRAND

reached
whence

truthfully

PARK.
South,

proposed

Highland

PRICES, TERMS, RESTRICTIONS, Etc.

W vSHr

A of the cost ot the worlc on ana under these grounds will conclusively demonstrate tne i
tent- - tW ar whirh nti are nuoted are notablv low. as enmnared with values held on rough land in !

the sa,me vicinity or of a similar class. ' Everything has been done with a liberal hand to fit the grounds per-

fectly for residences and to protect buyers from assessments and .contingent expenses, which usually add
heavily to the first cost

TERMS OF PAYMENT will be made to suit any reasonable ddmands of purchasers, and building
restrictions, such as to preserve the high character of the neighborhood, will be

STEADY ENHAHCEMENT OF VALUES IN

LUELLA PLACES...
Is assured, and purchases made at the original figures, now ready for presentation, will yield undoubted
profits in resales a short time hence. No other quarter of the city is' making such rapid progress in improve-

ments and development, and no other quarter presents equal inducements to those in quest of homes or of
investments alone. .

A neat office has been erected on the grounds, where reprasantatives will be found in daily at-

tendance.

FOB LITHOGRAPHED ILANS (SHOWING BIRD'S-EY- E VIEW HIGHLAND PARK), PRICE-LIST- S AND FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

RUSSIAN

Reefer Jackets,

pearl

skill.

enforced.

JOHNFITE; Owner, -- Rto. CHARLES SOMBRS &c CO., Agents, "" .

St-BU- T FOR JSN INIMITABLE PLAN GO SEE THAT DESIGNED BY NATURE. X -

w
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$6;
14.

Cheviot,

Cloth

"

NORTH

computation
nnw
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